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CHUiIIC'HES.

EPISCOPAL Emanunel Church ,r. Palmer and
Eleventh streets. Services HSnday at 11 a.m. and
$ p.m. Holy communion first Sunday in each
mnouth after mornin services.

Rev. J. TPritchard. Rector.

METHODIST Church corner Eleventh and
Pleasant starets Services at 11a.m. and 7 fp.n.m..
Prayer meeting Weudnesd*ay evenings.

Rev. F. (i. I•ylan, Pastor.

PRESIBYTERIAN ('ourch (iorner Main Street
and Montana Avernue. Services Sundays at 11
a.m. and 7 i p.m. Rev. Jt,. Dunlap. Pastor.

C(ATHOLI(' ('hurch of the Sacred Heart Corner
of Main and Tenth Streets. Serviics first a 4d
third Sundays of the month. High Mas. at
10:W a.m. Suntdy Sels.il at 2:it,. it. m. Vesper
and Benediction at 1 :a p.m.

BAPTIST Church. corner Tnth anti Palmer
Street. No pastor.

Post Chaplain I. N\twtat Rtitner preaches once
.ach rmonth and comutcs a devotional service
every Thnursda evening hteginning at 7-S
o'clock. During mad-winter tin.hse service
are suspended.

SOCIETIES.

A.' F. t A. M. Yellmwston Ludge No. I meeot
at Mauuie Hall on first and third Wednesdays
of eaeh month.

L 0. . Ctarr Lodge No. 13, meets in
sbegl every Monday might.

th mouth.

L O. 0. T. Star of the West meets at Maeonk
hal every Thursday evening.

AA. I. U. S. Grant Pnst. Na. 14 meet, at Odd
.ahas the Iret and third Thutadayi

At0. V. W. Tonuw IRver dIdge No. . mwet
o tlid alnd 4th T •lraday of each month.

seemed •O L tu•a9 el umA th.

Forces of the Revolutionists
Reported to Be Very

Rapidly Growing.

Npanlih Omiadul Pretend to Ielierve It

an t'prling of

Dia plitti,

NEw YO(K, IMay 2. The Herald's
Key West special gives further advices
in regard to the Cuban re.volution.
From all sources it is Iarn.ed that
twenty nwien took tiup rmis April 21 in

IIurnio. province of Santial.,. lid by two

brotliris tnmi d i i Strtl ili-. s.tll i oif ai
brave tpiu.ln;-h al•all . M|iar'hing to

Valast.o ilw y  \:..,. re.infre,.d by ei|hty
m anv, l iar a t-"r.c :ret:s. Thl, took

pr [It'. 1i l s fit m 1 Hl i st and ,ttr ptl .'t',hd d to
the liteanlir rili:; riinIi fjet ts itit hut
,ray. The. i i 'nlard"'of Iliguin noti-
atl the captain ilinlral ill I lav'an la that
th, ul;,'isma., was or a political 'hurae-
thr. It was sItirt to ire ,uie. lto dis:t ' tts
faction ol u r tim •l .•'l tion olf trellrtieenta
til's to th," S!panl:sh ,u rts ill March
Iantl it' Xcd.;itin ttgat liiion. iutre fortcr of

tii. ilurrei,' tin li sii.. prilt it. a r ounted
to 1•tr0 on. unusuallt well awr twd.

Thi e captain _,.Mler t cailhed a t.,unl"il
Tf it!r Thurday nlight in: liunitniti and

iesurte i th i it•str . elarinll the pro-
viitrl of bant ti r uetll r l rtiaitil ltwf

therig ii parthdon la utni all willo wilhi lay
idown their inrs in ei:lt das. all ithers

to bepuntishd s triltors. li e uani ord.
the battalian it Teirraiot u tol ile;e to
the steaner Tillaveihlde for.libira. but
at the hour out sailieng riday ditretd
thew to Puerto Principe. wheinr they
were to join another huttuiolln. Thraee
companies of eavtiiry. ordered to .libira.
received later orders to go direct to Mun-
zanillo. in'dicating that-t the surrction
fists wlerIte ainrcthi r thpplynrth.or that

the outbreak was spi.10 lnt r ing.
The Spanish govelrnmelit wias in a,-

rear, with its trtous. but the captain
general at olne_ ordered paymtnent for
three months in advance to troops sent
against the insurrectionists. This
amounted to s Mt.000. lie and some
prominent generals boarded the steamer
at the last moment and urged the troops
to do their duty. He promised a re-
ward to all who aided in quelling the
rebellion. The insurrectionists passed
through the districts Holguin and Tun-
as and took the road to Canto river
which they passed Friday without op-
position. with a force of 2,0J0.

The schooner Lille arrived today from
.Iibira. Cuba. and r-.ports the Cuban
flag istloting over the fortress. The
revolutionists nunlier 1.5ll and are in
I{xc6ssion1 of th|e c ity. T"he schtixonlr ar-
rived there froi, M San 1)oming i ioi .\l- ril

.9 with men andtl ammnuunition for the
revolutionisits. Eixpeditio.s are being
titted out in .lJnaica and Quezedla.for the
southern lprovinces. (en. Rulotf is here
and is believed he will direct the ex-
edlitions fromi the Florida ports for the

northern provinres. The Cubans at
Key West are enthusiastic over the

news and it is believed that many of
them are anxiously awaiting an oppor-
tunity to get on the island. Spanish
papers endeavor to suppress the nmagni-
tude of the revolution. One Havana

paper admits that there are 1.100 men in

the revolutionary army in the province
of Vuelta Abajo and 2,000 in the Santia-
go province. . council of war was
called by the captain general yesterday.
Manifestoes promising pardon to all who

lay down their arms within ten days
were published. The Spanish troops
are moving actively enough to indicate
that the Spanish government believes
that strong measures are necessary to

suppress the uprising. Troops which
left Havana for Puerto Principe received
their month's pay in advance. The Cu-
bans here believe that every province

will join the revolution in a few weeks.
The federal officials here are using every
precaution to prevent any expedition
leaving here. The cutter Mclasue is the
only government vessel here at present.

About fifty refugees from Havana ar-
rived here Saturday and report that
many others will reach the insurrection-
ists without any danger of arrest. Hav-
ana is closely guarded and gunboats
have been dispatched to the southern
coast to prevent aid from the outside.
Farm laborers In Cuba are all idle. The
tobacco and sugar crops are deserted.
Thousands are probably ready for ad-
venture.

NO lFiHaTI(N VFT.

HAvANA, May 2. -l•test news in re
gard to the insurrection is that the bsa.
dits are now between Puerto de Pard•
a harborw on the northeast coast of Cuba,
and Mauatt, Seven columns of troos
are in pursuit. the troops being support-
ed by two Spanish ships of war off the
coast. Up to date not a single eacounter
has taken place between the troops and

rebels. ;It is rumored that thelrltels
prop',se to surrender if they can be
guaranteed that their lives will he
spared.

wby Tiraegbga Heasa ite Thresgh ft.
Thorghatten. the faous Norwegian

mountain, has a hole extending entirely
through it from one side to the other
According to a Norwegian legend this
samue Mount Thorghatten was once a hat
and belonged to one Thorg; hence the
name Thorghatten. It seems that in the
muythical ages a giant and giantess fell
violently in love with each other. They
were forced to part for a time, but
vowed that they would marry in the
near future. Soon after, however, the
fickle woman pledged her troth to an-
other This angered her giant lover to
a degree unknown to modern men of
smaller stature. He was seventy miles
from her wheF the ells brought the
news. but. ;,leetinlg i good arrow. he
shot It in her dirtection.
Now It hol•leneal that her brother.

Thora:. was stanltim; in direct line of the
arroiv' a ftlihlt It went through his h:t
'nil skull. killing hitm instantly, and fell
ha;riules at the f'et of the faithl.:-'
giantlv• "'ie had the power of turnih::;
all ohjects into stone, and forthwith
willed that her brotlher's hat become a
stolle in:numeint to the tragedy. The
cruntl ltver was turned to stone where
he sat aatridle his horse at Ilestmando.
andl the gaanta.s herself lstrifid .at
Letckio The two latter objects have dis-
uall';'ed, but Thorg's hat (Thorghatten)
1 sttll the object of many curious pii-
g'rimages.--`t. Louis Republic.

A DaIy In tied.

We are naturally given to condemn
and decsplo te,' idea of remtaining in ted
when our heahlh is golI and all our vi-
tal forces in fair working order Apart
f'roin tile malttr of our nightly rest. we
rare lv think of 'a day in bed" either as
ipre.e'rvative of health or conducive to
Ilngesvty Yet I amn convinced there i4
lluch to Le said in favor of "a day in
bed" now and then, as an aid to health
in the riliidle taged and as a mneasure
tendting to prolong life in the old.

In betd the whole muscular system is
at ease and the wear and tear of the
inlv is reduced to a minimum. The
prucessts it getting rid of waste matters
are in abesyance, there is less waste to
get rid of, and lungs, skin and kidneys
have a Ilteasure of comtparative repotse.
The nervous system. aboveall. is soothed
and comforted by the "day in bed."
anxieties and womes disappear after

the rest, and the individual returns to
the workaday world refreshed and ren-
ovatasi. physically and mentally. In a
degree such as the actions of no medi-
cines could have accomplished.

In a word, the person who enjoys "a
day int bed" is to the position of an en-
g-ine whbae fires are banked down and
whose energies are recruiting for the re-
newal of the work of tomorrow.--Health
Bulletin

Cost at Mslmisaippl Steamboats.

Pictures of the packets scarcely show
how 'nlike ourbwoats these are, the dif-
ference lin:g in the methods of work-
mianshitp Each story is built merely of
sheathlng. antd in the test boats t'i3
doors tnd tanltghts are hung on witholt
frames `round tther-all loose and thin.
as if they never encountered cold weather
or lsad storms All the boats that I saw
are as nearly alike In all respects as if
one mitan had buillt them. I was told that
the treat rackets cost only $70.000 to
$100.(00. so that the mere engine mi a
first clau Atlantic coast. river or sound
boat is seen to he of more vr.lue than
one of these hnue lackets. and a prime
reason for the difference in construction
suggests itself

But I .do r.nt ean to criticise. for
these great. comfortable vessels serve
their purpose where ours conld not be
usneed at all. and are altogether so useful
and appropriate as well as picturesque
and attractive to an eastern man that
there is not room in my mind for aught
than praise of the.-Junlian Ralph in
Barper'_

Cleetrieally Guarelud.

Many visitors to the Metropolitan Mu-
sem of Art wonder at the apparent ab-
sence of guard against theft and think
how easy it would be to rile almost any
of the cases of their valuable contents
Each of these cases In guarded, however
by a small wire which connects with the
oZee and also with a large gong in the
basement. Each of thecases in theroom.
which contains the Moses-Lazarus col-
lection of porcelain. miniature and other
valuahle objects is connected with these
electrial wires, so that if any person
shaold attempt to force open a lid the
signal would be given at once. The
same arragement is made for the safety
of most of the other cases.-New York
Berald.

De's st ast p Tee. ease
" Keep a child i bed for tully a

week after v y mptm of • isse
ase ' is my rtle Ir all

serio2s d me mid a eminsat
ph e "I you will do this yoe

i greatly reduce the chances or a
relapes. Whea the tomperatse be
comes warmal and the appetite re
turns the patient naturally become.
eager to got up. and it is very natu
ral to up that the change from
bed to longe, oreven to the aezt
room, would be beeneial; but at In
seally most dangerous This is geo
erally the time when a busy doctoe
taeeu that be ought s he able to turn
over his charge to thse who ame
arsag htm; a sta Iyt i umarsa'end

tiat'yi cas• a relaupse has o'h-hrre.-
and the last state is worse than thU;
first. Thetbfore. as I say. keep ttu
patient in bed a week longer it d-t..
no harm. and an ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure."-New
York Tribune.

MNakind's Prnogss.
Institutions may crumble and gov

ernments fall, but It is only that they
may renew a better youth. The pet
als of the flower wither that the
fruit may form. The desire of ier
fection. springing always from morns
power. rules even the sword and es
capes unharmed from the feld of
carnage. gi•ing to battles all that
they can have of luster and to war
riors their only glory; surviving martyrdoms and safe amid the wreck of

states. (n the banks of the stream
of time not a monument has been
raisecd to a hero or a nation but tells
the t .!e and renews the holl of lln
pro'vement. Each l•xIple that htas
disapIpeared. every institution that
Shas pascsed away has tInw a step in
the ladder by which humanity as
cends toward the i'erfc'tiou of Its
nature.-- (torge Banctuft.

!.1: 1,,l1 puviucial FrEnc•i espression
runs thus, ".i i- -:.j of vwnman are liL.
" the wavs of ",tle I .a." Lu' actahir n,-
clars rtat " tau ttirs uof wm.uan sil,
etvmii checked."

Elcttrie litt er..
This remedy is becoming so weii

known anild F0 popular as to need no
special mention. .All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the sane song of
praise. A purer medicine does not exist
and it is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the liver and kidneys. will
remove pimples. boils. salt rheuni and
other affections coused by impure blodl.
Will drive malaria from the system and
prevent as well as cure all malarial fev-
ers. For cure of headache. constipation
and indigestin try Electric Bitters.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. Price 50 cents and 81 per bot-

tie at John Wright's drug store.

The 'eaasn W•hy

The Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway is the favorite:

It is the oldest and was first in the
field.

Its train service is the very best.
It is the first to adopt improvements.
Its sleepers are palaces on wheels.
It runs elegant drawing room sleepers

on all-night trains.
Its trains are lighted by electricity.
It runs luxurious chair cars on day

trainia

It is the only line using the electric
berth lamp.

Its dining car service is unexcelled.
Its trains run solid to Milwaukee and

Lhicago.

It is the best route to St. Louis and
the south.

It is the best route to Kansas-City
and the west.
It runs four train:s daily to Milwaukee

and Chicago.
It runs two daily trains to St. Louis

ad Kansas City.
It is the government fast mail route.
It is popularly styled the 'Old Relia-

ble."
It furnishes safety, comfort and speed

to patrons.For information as to the lowest rates
to all points in the United States and
Canada via "The Milwauaee," apply to
any coupon ticket agent, or to

J. T. CONLEY,
Ass't Gen. Pass. At.,

St. Paul, Minn.

Metice of Electist on • Juete oft lssulag
City IRoBs.

Notice is hereby given that on the
sncond Monday in May, to-wit: the 8th
day of May, 1893i the same being the
[ay upon which the city election will
be held for the election of city officers
for the City of Miles City Montana,
there will be submitted to the qualified
electors of said city the proposition to
issue city bonds in the sum of eighteen
thousand dollars for the purpose of
purchasing the necessary site and erect-
ing thereon a city building for the use
of the various city officers, fire depart-
ment, and to contain a city jail and an
assembly hall; the said proposed bonds

to be payable in not ls than teo nor
more than twenty years, and to bear
interest at a rate not to exceed six per
rent. per annum, the interest to be pay-able seami-annually.

The city clerk will have prepared the
neesar ballots for the mid purpose,
hich ballots will contain the oards

P•or Bond" and the •ards
ainst ty eeds." All qualmied

altor whe would be entitled to vote
far city olee at sid election will have
the right to votes po this questionDing upon this rrs ton a boats

elector l idite the wal

desires to vote by rossiag out th
pencil part of the ballot is such a man-
ner that the resini pat ballepess
his vote upon the ti on that istosay:
i he desires to ts favor at
bods he will earac out or erase the
words -Agaist City Boo"ds. If be
desires to ast a gtive vote on the
_uti thn bhe ld erase the words

Datd thise h day of A dri. a.
S. tmuoW.

Ciaryetir.

it i!b Is C)ut!

Cut out this advertisement, insert the missing word in the quota-.
tion given below and mail to us. The person mailing the correct
answer first will receive a beautiful, Triple Plated, Silver Cake.
Basket. Here is the quotation:

"Life, after all. is but a bundle of hints, each
suggesting actual and positive
but rarely reaching it."

You must cut out this and sign your name on the line, or your
guess will not be counted.

Sign here. .................................... _

Case, King & Wodzitzki.
&APITAL 7:.uh0. SCRPLUS Is PROFITS, 

SISg

STOCK GROWERS NATIONAL BANK
XL3.HiJ3B CIlTT, 3OC>11TTA6gr2A.,

II. F. IB.TCHELOR, President; E . JI. IJsso, Vice-Prest.;
E. I. B\1TCIxTro. Cashier.

CITY AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY.
Infterest Pald On Time Deeps t•t

W. B. JRIAD.x, Fresident. G. M. MILES. Vice-President.
II. B. \'ILEY, Cashier. C. L. CARTER. Ass't Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

CAPITAL, $5o,ooo. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $89M ,

Direokrtzma
W. B. JORDAN, GEO. M. MILES,
H. B. WILEY, J. W. STREVELL,

HENRY TUSLER, JNO. CARTER,

F. C. ROBERTSON.

In.teret P id o;z 'rime epo"• l.drtii

$3A5, $3A5

Here is one of the handsome Ladies' Shoes

we are selling for

c,. 8.*romans TaW C- .

1807. 1 zo
The library of American Literatum,

Compiled and Edited by

F.ui .arm i e hWw w.
Alone contains more caret•lly chosen, ably edited, and artitically arstawog

Adventures, Correpodence, Humor osArticles. Thbokq,
Anecdote, Criticism, Narnive, Travels,
Ballads. Dramas, ?ted ayings. Was.
Blograph t( iss. Oratin ltc t at .-

8keCctr Skate Poems. Wteds.
Hisors Poltics,
than were ever beloae gathered within the m apace or oered in em

The Stedman-Hutetinon Library ot American Literature is
busy perans whosea time is limited; to cflem whose tastes are to be
those who use booaks fr etr'taliet and iatructin, and to all
know anythig about booh and sathbos. or who wisr to a t
veratias and Sfld ealy by subrstptlasthroag sailo
by us. Nd ur rn s rcb ee agby ay eawatore aywe. at any tha'-

Mlbes City, Sale Aselt lo

IL.at est
;-av wwagai

*Teasarna


